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SOONER OR LATER
It is evident avsa "Washing- -

ton disnatch. that strom? efforts I

will be made this winter to obtain
legislation to bring about the for-feitu-

of lands granted to rail-

ways in all cases where the condi-

tions of the laws making- the
grants have not been complied
with. Two classes seek to have
this done one from honest mo-

tives, and the other, composed of
shyster lawyers and claim agents,
hoping thereby to secure business
growing out of homestead entries,
etc., upon the lands restored to the
market. Leading Government
officials familiar with the subject
are of the opinion that discrimina-
tion should be used in such legis-

lation, as there are cases where
circumstances would make it un-

just to absolutely forfeit grants.
In other cases they think the for-

feiture would be fully justified.
Should a general law of this char-

acter pass, the Northern Pacifio
would lose an immense body of
land.

Senator Plumb has introduced a
bill which provides that where a
grant cf public land has been
made to aid the construction of
any railroad, and such road has not
been completed within the time j

prescribed by law, the land so
granted or such quantity thereof
as had not been patented or corti- - i

fied to such company, or to any
state or trustees for its benefit,
prior to the expiration of time fixed
for the completion of the roads,
shall revert to the United States,
and shall be open to settlement as
other public lands. The bill
further provides that immediately
uponjussjijgetltp .Secretary of
the Interior shall give public no-

tice that the lands described are
open to settlement, and that en- -

tries will be received at the land
office in the district in which the
lands are situated.

Another bill, introduced by Sen-

ator Plumb, provides that all lands
granted to railroad companies un-

der the aot of July 1, 1862, which
is the original Pacific Railroad act,
and under all the acts amendatory
thereof, and to which the several
companies would have become en-

titled upon payment of the cost of
surveying, selecting and convey-

ing, shall be subject to all legal
taxes imposed under the authority
of any state or territory in which
such lands are situated, to the
same extent as they would have
been had such costs been paid and
the lands conveyed to the compa-
nies. By a proviso those lands
already forfeited are exempt from
the operation of the bill, and a
further proviso declares that prior
to the payment of the costs of sur-
veying, no taxes shall be imposed,
except in organized counties.

A Social Fraud.

A subscriber at Racine writes to
know if it would be proper for
him to speak to a lady that he has
never been introduced to. He
says he has met her on the street,
In places of business, and at par-
ties for two years, that he knows
all her family, and she knows his,
and that she looks almost as though
she wished he would speak, but
he has never been introduced to
her, and darsent speak. No, you
must not speak to her. You
may go along meeting her every
day till Gabriel blows his trum-

pet, and she may look as familiar
as your sister, and yet till some
mutual acquaintance says,"Mr. o,

this is Miss ,"

you cannot speak to her without
society will say you are an impu-

dent thing. She may wish she
knew you, and yet if you should
speak to her she would feel it her
duty .to society to say, "Sir!" and

look jrreatlv offended and then, ,

von would be all broke up. If she

would drop her pocket book and

you should pick it up and hand it
to her. she would say thank you, ,

with a sweet smile, but you would J

have no rio-h- t to speak to her the'
next time you met. If she should!
meet you some day and say, "How

do you do, Mr. T have

known you ever since you have
lived in this town, though we were

never introduced formally, and it!

has got so embarrassing to pass

you half-n-doze- n times a day

without speaking, while I speak
to those that may be with you,

that I have concluded not to wait for

an introduction,"some number nine

sport with a number six hat on

would say, "Oh, my, what a flirt a
that lady is. She actually spoke

to a man without being introduc-

ed." If you should frankly offer

her your hand and say, "Thank
you, madame lor suspending the
rules of etiquette, and speaking.
I have seen you so many times

that your pleasant face is as wel-

come a sight as that of my sister,
and I have wanted to know you,

but had given up all idea that I
ever would," some simpering fe-

male idiot would say, "Only to
think, that, bold, awful man has

actually flirted with Miss So-an-

so until he lias got acquainted
without a formal introduction."
2so, young man, go right along

about your business, and don't
try to hurry the cattle. Society

must be consulted, though in some

respects society ma be a confoun-

ded fool. PccVs Sun.

Condensed Wisdom.

Strive for the besV arid provide

against the worst.

Impatience dries the blood soon- -

jer than age or sorrow.

n, if von en- - l,i if
L 't i,n ,.npfnl i, trr

The truh wise man should have
no keeper of his secret but himself.

The miller imagines that the
corn grows only to make his mill

turn
A cheerful face is nearly as good)

for an invalid as healthv weather, j

j

There is aiwavs room for a man
of force, and lie makes room for
many. '

The only" sin which we never!
forgive in each other is difference!
of opinion.

Nature never move. by jumps,
but always in steady and supported
advances.

It is th e care of a very great
I

part of lllkllHl to conceal their
iindigence irom tne rest.

cowardice and defeat. Men were
j

born to succeed, not to fail.

Nothing; shocks the sensibilities
of an honest man more than a dis- -

honest and meaninffless laujrh. I

The' say it is hard to be a con
sistent Christian, but it is equally !

difficult to be a consistent sceptic, i

You may gather a rich harvest
I

of knowledge by reading; but
thought is the winnowing machine.

You can always gauge a man's
character by noting the kind of
jokes which make, him laugh most
heartily.

IC you wish to appear agreeable
in society, you must consent to be
taught many things which you
know already.

Nothing that is not a real crirao
makes a man appear so conterapti- -

jble and littlo in the 03'es of the
world as inconsistency.

;

It will be found that no man isi
more to be feared than the man
who is willing to tell u ail that
he knows, because the chances are
that he will tell you a great deal
more than he knows.

'IJMIlLj vt

JTHE SNAKE RIVER PALIiS.
i

For two or thrn miles above the
Shoshone Falls the river flows

through immense chasms, with
walls on either side hundreds
feet high. 1 he river is full of.
rapids for miles, the descent being ; the
so great. At the upper Shoshone his
Falls, known as the Twin or Little j

Falls, the river is divided by an j

island, and the two streams rush j

over the precipice and fall into a

pool 17 feet below. As viewed
from the bluff, hundreds of feet
above, the sight is grand, and
from below there is still more to at
admire and awe the visitor. Some j

four or five miles down the river j

and we come to the great falls,'
bv

where the entire river descends im
i

sheet 210 leet.
,.,-

e remember;
roaming around Niagara Falls, the !

'.,',, .
rapids and other places of interest'

, , '

fnr RPv-or- navK nnnfi., mill with nilJ " -

or
that there is to admire and excite
wonder, there is as much, if not
more to interest the visitor to this
portion of Snake river, and should
this place be connected by railway
with the outside world this will be
come a great resort for travelers.
Some thirty or forty miles further :

down stream is Solomon Falls, ex-- j

tending quite a distance. The
greatest of these falls is only j

twenty feet, but the forms andj
great number of the falls and cas-- .

j

cades make it very beautiful. But .

, ,. , i r ii
' it

daiiuiiuiawuacauu.i. wi ..n - , in
the most remarkable sght we have

ever seen. In the high bluffs along
the river there issue numerous

great springs, the waters of which
fall over the rocks and are lashed t

to silvery streams and spray in
iltAIM rlAPinit r The first of these
pours "over a cliff in a semi-- i

circular form and falls over 200
feet. As seen from the opposite
side ol the river it is very beauti
fnl b'urthnr rlnwn tlie rivor is a !

inuch Sdcr sight. A stream of
water, equal to that of a small
.ikap nrtiirc? ,r i lift l..),lL OTirl

' '
r . . .,
! - iujK3 iii smciv
streams of almost every conceiva-
ye sj e and form, while the i

. . j

spaces between are lined with
green moss and sii ""'i3' that it
presents the appearance of an ini - '01

mense grotto. These falls cover a :

space of over 1(IU toet :..in A'icllli. I

Further dow n the stream for ouei(,ts
mile other similar springs issue,

. '

and each po.sses.ses ius own na- -

4,. r Knn..(v Wlmr.. ,;:.-- .
"

body of water comes from is a
question that will probably never
besoIctl. Lost rivor ontors qnfl-- o

river valley at a point up stream
over 100 miles distant, and there'., - ... . ., ,

isiiiKt out i iiHi in iin- - iAa.)

TTniroruily
remedial

AmillliniOII

irregularities, a

the
pure, the

the

.liuilllin ltli: kilt- - n i;.itui ll i

ILIIVI northern boundaries
w

of
iv,Qi uv.., ni;.. rnr ., .. r?

sindeoneof these streams would
supply of springs,

ifc 5s on-- ' speculation to assume

!tlmt the source of comes j

particular stream. Con:

In the Cathedral of Limerick
a chime of bells,

were in Italy an enthusiast j

who home j

the monastry where they were ;

that he en-

joy their and solemn
In some political revolution the

were taken away to some
distant land, and their him-

self a refugee and exile.
His wanderings him,
manv a.

calm' beautifll cveuinir, the
which bore floated on

the of
suddenly the chimes

from the cathedral towers.
j His practiced ear caught the

scniiiiL and w knew that his losti
treasures wre His early .

home, his old friend-- . hUbulnvcdj
native land, ali tlw best avneia- -

. hi, hie, wore. ... those

sounds He laid hmisell back in

boat, crossed Ins arms upon
breast, and listened to the

music. The boat reached the
wharf, but .still In lay there, silent
and motionless. They spoke to
him, but he did not answer. They
went to him, but hi.--i spirit
lied. of memories
came vibrating through his

well-kuow- n chime had.
snapped its strings!

Lot

Al'CTloxKMlt,

Whoever, bV of mouth, op;0vandll5,nS2??1'!
shrug of eyebrow, or bv ex- - rrrr-- ;

. .. , ; ,

pressive. silence, or nv 01
. . j Another fine lot of Eastern OystersI' fT l. '" n '"l " mmWi

impression respecting an-- i r"0"- OccittVnt block. ,

'. : .. .'. - !

his character, his opinions,! .otie- - to the LiuIIcm.
- . . . . ! I

W ill receive.. orders at
V. fur imh.it Astoria: "

imrt of Leave y
the slatu and they will

l ......

Uuhheffects,
Scrofula, Kitten,

di.orders

the i lays or oid potent re--
vicorww. newer ..., r r. ,,.'?

" "no
known

will is ,
bitter of it been

,iiof

the

from any

by
in his

bells

after
to

as

the

heart
the

other

I'asi.
city.

icnnlAf?

l.I r n.I4.v.. I. .:..!. fins Jiuiiuiis iiJiaio iiiu l

principle. 11 :K ...l.'i, nitro- -
m -

duces heart-burnin- g into so-

ciety, and bitterness into religi
ous and political controversy. j

Lyman Abbot.

Luther said: "Tf a is
handsome at 20, strong :50,

at 40, and rich at 50, he
handsome, strong,

lcarne'1' orndMnJnsrld."
ki:k:sktt- - cocoai.vs-:- . j

;;k.best
"
for

othcr ;iuC,
beautifying hair, remicriiip

dark Cocoaiue holds, i

a lnrHl. a M'O pOrilOll OT !

deodorized cocoanut prepared ex-- 1
prcssly for purpose. No other
pound possesses the properties
which so exactly suit the various condi-- .

tions of the hair. i

superiority or jjlm:xi:-i- t m.av
Kxtiiacts consists their

great strength.

l'ornviau
Oincbqf Rubra

Count Cinclmn was the bpanish jv:...... : tw,. i,- -i mm... ...w.
.V." '."P. - " . ' '" .V'?"" .?; '

ins viit Au.s u uy an uiu'iitiii-- ;
,... v,v... .. lci. ..I.,: i i....... ..rti. m .i.. !. i..:. t

vianbark. or. as it callod in the '

lottfTit'imi rr iliik Im timiini
for Iter ri'coverv. on lr i

to r.uroj.e in lu?J, sue iniroittired
remedy Spain, where il known
under various names, until l.imucu
called it Cinehona. in honor of i

brought them which was
inoreprccinnsihanthcoldof the Jneas.
Moiiustiay. a ai two

yoar, science uiveu
t.w vtfkfltintr f.i f lf if . ilori 1 iift'i-irt-l i

cures a morbid apm-lil- for stiniu- - j
lants. by rcMoriii,' natural tone

stomach. attacks love, j

w;Qnrasitibe noweiTul tonic
',(' Cinchona is in the j

Peruvian which are as effective
against malarial fever a- -, they ;

WllllUglV al)HU UllS Xl. by
all druggist rocers liquor
Order it.

The Peruvian syrup has cured thou
sands who suffering from dyspep j

, y,lir con mlaint. boils.-hi- t I

female com daints. e c. Pamph - .

free to ad.lress. Seth .Fowlr
& Sons. Boston. j.

Acough. or sore tlu'oat. should be
' incurable luug disease or i:onsmui-- ,

Browns Bronchial troches do not
lis?cLS1T "'."E-45!- AhV"'."""

.satisfaction.
' Having' 'been tested bj j

wide use lor nearly an
geiienttion, they have attained well- -

fjes of theTel'iiS'xii a !

even whore.

r

King Of the Blood
Isnot:v "chit oil." it Is a

IinpunXyof the poisons xhcsvs.
Xcin, deranges the circulation, and hi- -
(llKVx; lnnnv- - illfnnlnr.. .ilfr.-m.- t
names to dlstinpuWi tticin according cf--

nui rcauv iinuiciies phases of
ncneric dLsonler, Inipucitv or.Itlood. are I)yipla, IliUinuiitrs., J

JjircrCotmilaint.Cmnttalinii, .... . ' ..- -nr ..

jimaacne, iMcuaciic. General ral;-ri- r.
Dixoxtt, Drupw. Kidney Didic.Pio. niicumatttm, Scmfttla.nhutilav. Pimple. Ulcer. Swelling,

etc. Kinc of the Blood prevents and
xiiese by attackins the came. Iinptiritv

ofthc blood. pbxsiciaiLs aRrc'e
In calling epiittlne and cnicicnt
prepamxlon for Xhe punoc.' bvDruc-Klst.- s,

31 per bottle. Sec testimonials, direc-
tions. In pamphlet, "Treaxlse on J)iscases
ot Wood wrapppd around

1LANSOM, & Props.
Buffalo, N.l.

irwi... . i i ...!.slonned. Xealect freouentlv results i

hangs

hung,

Ireland.

sweet
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At Mr.. Munsons lodging house.
S.

Yl'nuted.

nl' X. aSSSLv
hffiop. I '

Xotici.
.Iii-- t received steamer

:i lot of easier,! oysters which will
beM-rvedu- in first class style at

uccnlcnt mock.
j- - -
I

Tak
On after this date additional 10

cents cord be charged, all
orders for sawed wood not accompanied
bv cash, at Grays wood Julv
1st. 1JW1. .

Xotlce.
All person, indebted to the firtn

of Trenchant & Upshur will please I

A

Eastern Oyster.

. .........i i .1 -.. ...A.l n... I

rjwiicncs. curi aim hiuuc iiiuu
i.t . .. i.: rn ... .i I .

iiiiuiiiij;. oi cut nan. uui uu ui u- -
Um.ENHAr.T,

OfMrliMii dri'saintr saloon.
"Astoria, Oregon i

3fafiucradc 8uit.
ny one desirous of procurinc: a suit!

IV. (,.. Ttnll M, tlin
inst., can be supplied by leaving their
order a. i. .MCKcan's. All or-
ders should be in by inst.

Xotlcc.
LI..E. Seliir is hereby authorized to col --

I

all bills ine and receipt for
ame. W. D. Eakf.u.

Astoria, IftSl.

.Vrrleoni Lodging; House,
lanil, Oregon. :

llOUSt' inti class its. ap- -,

noinlinents. Third street in 11. K ;

Thomnson'.s block, opposite Capt.
worth. Kooms by the day, week
month. .Mns.E. Anninoxi.!

- - - - -

Mioice

All or the choicest kinds of apples in
the largest boxes for sale at J. II. D.
Gray's.

Khcrman Uvoh. Express
ic store of 1.
or niiv

our orders on j

promptly at--
wi o.

- -

otilnff Snort or UnluTHtaUablei''
liftiviltH I

Conferred uitonjons of thousands of
sufferers eoiiht originate maintain j

the reputation which AykuhSaiisapa- -
imi.i.a enjojs. It is a compound of
best "vegetable alteratives, with the I

Iodides of rotas?.iiun Iron, is
tin most effectual of all remedies for(

purity of thebUHul. Ry its invigorating !

effects it nlwavs relieves cures
Liver Comnlaints. Female. Weaknesses

medicine for suffering sick,
where.

r OH fcAI.K UY Dl'ALKKS.

.uKw.i.iair.uus.
- . - .

CENTRAL lUARKET.
General iLssortmenx of table stock constanUy

on iui:nl. as

Cauiicil Fruits and .lolly,

resn rrmiS anQ VegeiaDieS,
IMI- - olI,TR1 A?il AMB

In tin .season.

CIGARS a; o tobacco.
nest or wises asd r.iQiroits.

.All f.ir CASH. Coods on
OpiMisitr I. V. Case's store.

.1. RODUERS.

I). K. W jirhkn. T. W. Eatoh

Astoria Market !

COR. GHBN'AML'S AND HAMILTON

ASTORIA. - - OREGON.

WA1SKK.V A. K.TO.V, Proprietor.
to Warrtn X-- ifeGuirel

Wholcnla ond Retail Coalers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A full lino ol

FA JULY OKOCKKIES, FLOUR. FEED

HAY. CANNED FRUIT. VEGE-

TABLES. ETC
0&luxter, Eczs. Cheeje, ete. condtaoUy

on hand. '
aar ijhipe at the lowest

certain;

7'"s

peculiar

pudding in eating." we most available

uui. ;ici uiu
come parts, allaying irritation, give,nean anaj.-p- f bnmciiUis, coughs. IBacon, Hams, Shoulders Lard,

sink. united streams ami troubles which'
singers speakers subject

probably turmsh water as For vears bronchial KO!.. BIITTE'.R. CIIEESE.
pours surinca, but !r,?.!'!?Vl' ."...""VAVJ.LrJ?:

larger

supply

cast
trade, fixed

near
first might daily

sweet music.

maker
became

brought

vessel
placid bosom Shannon,

evening
pealed

found.

had

human

who

ChemLstsaud

Columbia,

cheap

(Svteitor

MISCELLANEOUS.

ARNDT & FERCHEN,!
ASTORIA. OtiKCOX.

ThQ Plnn.nr Mnnhinn Qh.n!

KLACKSMITIl --5gm3E&j$&S

muvnmo juuji

--rtf fiates-r- t
Bniler Shnn V2&EXZ$g?

of

ENGINE, CANNERY,

SUXOLaJJXI. WIYRTT
iTomptly attended to.

specialty of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
foot or LAKAYirrn: street.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

bkstox .sTirnirr. .r.i: i'.vkkkk housr.

ASTORIA. ORKOOX.

UCnCllAL lilAUnirUOlO AnU

BOILER MAKERS.

AKD MARINE EN01NBS

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

A. 1). President.
.1. JIc.sti.ek, Seoretarv.
J. W. Cask, Treasurer.
John' l'ox. Superintendent

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Corner Streets,

a&iukia .OltK(JO.
DKA1.KR

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS SOHS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

THE GENUINE WOSTENHOLM

and other English

St,3,U3t,SlXOS5,EU!!E."Sr1'
FAIRCHILD'J GOLD PENS
Genuine Heershaum Pipes, 8tC.

fine stock, of

I'cr RtitWi "Wanlock" at Astoria
.March lt.

100 Tons No.l Glcncarnock Scotch
Pig Iron,

40 Tons English Foundry Coke,

350 Best Steam

Apply to AUG. C.
Astoria, urcgon.

BEER HALT,GEHIVIAA
AX

BOTT1.E BEEIl DEPOT.!
CHKVyU3STEEKT. ASTOSIl.

Heat L,(igeva Cta. Glass
Orders for

flfilfilirafpfi nnlnnihifl Brp.wpvv!
UU11UUU1U iui.uij

at this place will be promptly attend-
ed to.

S5y"No cheap San Francisco at
place

BOCK. Proprietor.

BOAT BUILDER,

AT THE OLD STAND, UUlIdJING

FIRST CLASS WORK A SPECIALTY.

MINT SALOON.

OPPOSITE O. K. & N. COMPANVS DOCK.

None hut the ami cigars
xhe

W. SCHUI.DT.

I. "W. CASE,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE ANU RE--

iiK.A1.KU. IN

GENERAL MERCHANBIOHJ

Corner C.'ipnannw and streets.

ASTXJRIA OREGON

vfi1n iiiiirmiiin V........ ....
in itssucecs.-f-ul i.uuil, N!.t and",,,it produces rapid amU

complete cures of Sores, Roils. itevolveix, I'lstols.
aiulchms and all from im--

m iiie ipaui-d- i and and ksnguarantee the ingredi-- . .f vitalit. For purifying the. A,"f..:
nt tl,,'M' ,,u'prs u' a"luti'l. Jblood it has equal. It up j"1 '"" rA"'M

of the bM. ijuality. .stein, restore.', preserves
A trial satisfy j on that this health, imparls igor o
be.st in the world. "The proof For fortj ears in extensive' H OT ifl.
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BUSINESS CARDS.

cmEixD.
Office in ASTORLVN building.

Room Xo. 2,

rji HOIjDEX.

NOTARY PUBLIC,
COMMISSION AND

K.YXCE AGKXT.

IXTOSH.
MERCHANT TAILOK,

Occidont Hotel Rnildtns, , .

ASTORIA -- . - - OREGON

TCI J. WIXTOS,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Onicc In C. U rnrker's building, on Bentou
steet. opposite Custom House,

ASTORIA, OREGON.

JAY TCTTI.K, M. .

PHYSICIAN AUD SUEQEOU,
Office Over the "White House Store.

Rksidknoi: At Mrs. Munson's boarding
luiiw, Ctienauius street, Astoria, Oresoa.

1 CKAX(;. 3f. !.,
"

PIIY8IUIAN AND SUEGEON,

Itoont Xo. 3. Astorian SnlldlBS
(UP STAIBS.)

JJksiuknck Corner of Benton and Court
streets, Astoria, Oregon.

T? I. HICKS.
.PENTIST,

ASTUHIA, - OKKUON.

ItooniH in Allen's building up stairs, cornr
of Casand Sqemocqhe streets.

I Q. A. nOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Chenanins Street. - ASTOltlA. OREao

Q II. CAJrV A CO.,
UKALKK IN

Door. Windows, BUn&a, 'fraa
hoiuh, Lumber, Etc

All kinds of Oak. Lumber, Glass, Boat Ma-
terial, etc

Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor. Gu
cviveand Astor streets.

J. H. D. GBAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer lu.

FX.OXTR,
ALL KIXJDS OF JFEJED,

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.
(leneral storage and Wharfage- on reflson-ahl- o

terms. JM)t of Benton Ktreet. Astorl;.
Orcfiou.

Take Notice.
John Rogers, Central Market,

Has received a large invoice of

BARRELS AND HALF BARRELS

of tlio best quality,
nd is now ready to smrolvBul Can- -

ucries and alt others, cheap for cash.

BOOK STORE.
Wc are constantly rccplving new addlttons

to our stock and have the finest and
largest assortment of variety

goods in the city.

Combs, Brushes.

Stationery, Frames,

. Celluloid Goods.

Al l our gooib. aic marked in plain figures
Call and examine quality and note prices.

CHAS. STEVENS & SON

Wilson & Fisher
DKALKRS XN

:o:.&.:o.jl w --5lH.de.
lubricating oils, coal oil,

PAINTS AND OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared

Rubber Packing.

PROVISIONS, MILL FEED,

GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.

Which y, 111 be exchanged for couulry pro-
duce or sold at lowest prices.
Corner Chenainusand Hamilton Streeta

ASTOKIA. OREGON.

iMrs. P. M. Williamson,
IK.I.KltIN

DRESS TEIMMINGS,
All kinds of

WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,

j
corner or Cas. and JctTcrson streets, Astoria

j E&""Staniplng and Dress Making done to
order.


